Dear Lakehill Parents:
On behalf of the Officers of the Lakehill Parent Faculty Club (PFC), I hope you are having a wonderful
summer with your families. As the 2018-2019 school year ends, we would like to share with you some
of the PFC’s accomplishments of this year and look forward to the opportunities of the next.
For the 2018-2019 school year, the Lakehill PFC generated more than $229,000 in net revenues through
PFC sponsored activities including Auction, Book Fair, concessions, membership, Retail Rebates, School
Supplies, Spirit Shop and Trek for Tech.
The funds have been used to provide more than $40,000 worth of programming to the school through
PFC sponsored events like the Back-to-School Picnic, Halloween Carnival, support for Athletics and
Performing Arts Departments, Grandparent’s Day, Senior Day, Athletic and Performing Arts banquets,
Field Day, Graduation, Warrior Welcome and hospitality at PFC meetings.
In addition, to funding these programs, the PFC made cash gifts to the school totaling $195,000. This
includes $55,000 in technology upgrades from the annual Trek for Tech 5K and fun run, $50,000 to
Endowment and $90,000 that will be used to provide various items and programs to the school. We will
be contributing to the Wyly Auditorium refresh, Faculty advancement and development, classroom set
of Spanish books for Grades 1-6, 3D printer plastic filament, US Science furniture, all level art room
tables and stools, MS science Olympiad storage and Departmental request for enhancing student
experiences.
We are excited to announce next year’s slate of Officers: Lydia Perry, President; Shelley Shook, Vice
President; Sejal Patel, Treasurer; Brooke Scruggs, Secretary; Kellie Armentrout, Parliamentarian;
Andrea Johnston Immediate Past President; and Past Presidents, Barb Witherite, Colleen McCall &
Michelle Crow.
As a parent or guardian of a current Lakehill student, PFC dues are included in the school fees and you
are automatically a member. A list of volunteer opportunities is available on
http://www.lakehillprep.org/parents/ Please take a moment to look over this list and indicate areas in
which you would like to be involved next year. The volunteer link is attached to a Sign Up Genius
form. Our school could not run without the help of involved parents and with so many programs, we
are hopeful that we offer something that fits your time and interest
Also, for those of you with students entering Kindergarten through 6th grade, please remember that
School Supplies as well as PE Uniforms (5th and 6th only) can be ordered online.
http://www.lakehillprep.org/parents/

We wish you a happy, safe and rejuvenating summer, and we look forward to seeing you next year!
With warm regards,
Lydia Perry
PFC President
Lperry71@swbell.net

Andrea Johnston
Immediate Past President

